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Internationalization

Common Performance Indicators and Targets

Percentage of faculty that are foreign nationals or have obtained a degree from a foreign university 
<Final Target 51.9% FY 2019 44.3%>
Since FY 2015, in the faculty member hiring process for each faculty, we have been systematically verifying candidate’s English ability. 
Also, we have expanded the scope of the existing “contracted English instructor” to include languages apart from English and have
consolidated it into the regulation of “contracted foreign language instructor.” The number of courses taught in foreign languages has also 
increased to 1,442 (10.4%).

University Reform

Initiatives to determine, measure and improve student language ability TOEIC 730 TOEFL 550 IELTS
6.0
<Final Target 3.6% FY 2019 3.3%> To improve student language ability, we have continued to implement free TOEIC®L&R tests for all 
undergraduate students, and we have enhanced various extra-curricular programs across all campuses. As of the end of FY 2019, 28,361 
students had a TOEIC® score. Every year the number of students with a score of over 730 has improved over 100% on the previous year. 
(FY 2019 1,310 Students, (132.8% increase on the previous year)

Measures to facilitate rapid decision making
Regarding the new curriculum to be implemented from 2021, so that a PDCA cycle can function with the three policies, Admission Policy, 
Curriculum Policy, and Diploma Policy, as a starting point, we coordinated the Committee for the All-Campus Curriculum and the Center 
for Promotion of Higher Education and investigated exact methods regarding the high quality of the three policies (testing and
optimization) and development of indicators for learning outcomes.

Percentage of Japanese students with study-abroad 
experience 
<Final Target 10.3% FY 2019 5.3%> To increase the number of students 
studying abroad, we are working on several initiatives. These include the 
establishment of a Toyo University scholarship, linking regular and extra-
curricular courses to improve English ability, diversifying programs using 
faculty training, promotion of overseas dispatch by coordinating with external 
institutions, as well as training that utilizes overseas offices. However, due to 
the impact of COVID-19, results were lower than last year.

Educational Reform

Expanding the utilization of external examinations such as TOEFL in entrance exams
<Final Target 54.8% FY 2019 53.0% > In FY 2017, 12 faculties began to use external English examinations in admission exams for the 
first-period general entrance exams. We deem the scores for external exams as perceived scores, and we convert them into scores for the 
Toyo University English exam. Then on the day, students can take the Toyo University English exam, and we use whichever was the
highest score for adjudication. Also, to reduce the financial burden on students who take external English exams and to encourage
students to take them, for general entrance exams, we are introducing an admission examination discount system

<Exchange activities between international and 
Japanese students: Photo from sports day held by the 

Center for Global Education and Exchange>

Training and recruitment in anticipation of international standards 
Regarding faculty members, along with an increase in the number of courses taught in English, we are continuing the English Support 
Service, and we are providing opportunities for FD training to conduct lessons in English. Also, with the increase in foreign faculty 
members, we held the annual training for newly appointed faculty members in English. Regarding administrative staff, after adopting this 
program, we conducted five rounds of mid-career hiring with high English language ability as a requirement for application. Also, to 
improve the language ability of the back-office organization, we are planning to expand the campus English conversation and online
English conversation training so that temporary employees can also take part.

Percentage of all students that international students 
comprise
<Final Target 8.0% FY 2019 6.9%> We have promoted policies for the 
proactive acceptance of international students, such as our unique 
summer program and made-to-order short program, publicity activities at 
Japan study abroad fairs and high schools all over the world, as well as 
the expansion of the UMAP network. Consequently, we are getting closer 
to our final target of 8.0%, with the percentage of international students 
rising from 3.7% in FY 2016 to 6.9% in FY 2019.

FY 2019 Initiative Progress Toyo University

Number of courses where graduation is possible in foreign languages alone
<Final Target14.7% FY 2019 14.0%> The student quota of the Department of Global Innovation Studies, Faculty of Global and 
Regional Studies is comprised of roughly 30% international students as per the original plan. As part of our “English Special Zone” plan, 
to develop the “New Elite,” all classes are held in English across major, basic, language, and practical courses.



Featured Initiatives based on the unique characteristics of Toyo University

Construction of sustainable education platform
Since 2018, we outsourced part of the global education program for all generations from 
elementary school students to seniors to Toyo University Global Service (TUGS), which was 
100% funded and founded by Toyo University Incorporated Educational Institution. TUGS 
began operating domestic English camp programs at the Toyo University Kawaguchiko 
Seminar House from April 2019. The program is equal to studying abroad where students 
can put themselves in an English-only living environment but is a more accessible alternative 
opportunity to learn English. We expect it to be used not only by Toyo University Students 
but also widely by the public, from middle school students to adults. Along with English 
language program outsourcing, TUGS is expanding its operations to include insurance 
brokerage, introducing accommodation to students who do not live at home and contracting 
of various internationalization related services, including international student support. Going 
forward, TUGS will be more deeply involved in the operation and planning of international 
education exchange programs, and we plan that while holding the function of the education 
platform, TUGS will go on to return profit.

Free Description

University’s Own Indicators and Targets
Increase in TGL Program Certified Students 

Through the TGL program, we are developing global leadership education for all 
undergraduate students. In FY 2019, the third graduating class had 51 (by year group: 
4th year 47, 3rd year 4) students certified with TGL gold status. There were also 
significant increases in silver with 797 (previous year 485) students and bronze with 
2,646 (previous year 1,670) certified. By holding TGL camps according to the specialist 
fields of faculties and departments, in FY 2019, attendance stood at 4,243 students, 
(previous year 3,828.) Also, roughly 65% of all students (19,668 students) have 
obtained TG points, and the program is becoming widespread amongst all students.

IDI and intercultural adaptation ability programs 
To measure the intercultural adaptation ability of students that will study abroad, we 
worked to increase the number of students who will take the IDI (Intercultural 
Development Inventory). However, due to the impact of COVID-19, 938 students took 
the IDI in FY 2019 (previous year 1,328). Through the analysis of collected data, we can 
expect to get ideas about effective program creation and ideal pre- and post-training. 

< The FY 2019 certification ceremony was cancelled 
due to the impact of COVID-19. Photo from FY 2018 
certification ceremony (at graduation ceremony) >

Promoting Global education for all generations
Throughout the year, we held business English programs and practical programs to improve English presentation skills, as well as English 
conversation programs across all ages, from kindergarten students to high school students, as well as adults, which were attended by 3,064 
people (previous year 2,207). Also, through holding English conversation programs at affiliated high schools and workshops for students who 
will enroll through recommendation, we are planning to create a model for university and high school cooperation.

Toyo University

Increasing the number of partner universities
When looking for partner universities, we proceed with concluding partnerships with universities that provide high-quality education 
programs, or those that have bridge programs. As of FY 2019, we have concluded new partnerships with 33 universities and educational 
institutions. As a result, we have 214 comprehensive partnerships, amongst these, there has been an increase in exchange student
partnerships from 112 universities and two consortiums to 134 universities and two consortiums, and the options for study abroad have 
increased for Toyo University students. Also, continuing from FY 2018, we have concluded one new partnership with a long-term study 
abroad support group from North America, leading to an expansion in opportunities for long-term study at Toyo University from abroad. 
We are also proactively attending international conferences such as NAFSA, EAIE, APAIE, and AIEA, and a Toyo University faculty
member performed a presentation regarding the internationalization of Japanese universities focused on the SGU program, which
increased the presence of Toyo University.

Advice regarding international strategy from the International 
Association of Universities (ISAS2.0)
As part of the external evaluation of Toyo University’s internationalization initiatives, 
we received advice regarding international strategy from the International Association 
of Universities (IAU). In 2018, we implemented the self-inspection of relevant 
departments, as well as round table talks and questionnaires for students, 
international students, faculty members, and staff. We also created a progress report 
in which we analyzed and consolidated qualitatively and quantitively issues and 
progress in internationalization at Toyo University.  In July 2019, a team of four 
specialists composed by IAU visited Toyo University and conducted a hearing. The 
details of which were consolidated in a final report which was delivered to the 
university in August.

Awarded ISAS 2.0 Learning Badge at IAU International Conference 
Our initiatives towards internationalization were highly evaluated as “having 
constructed a sound internationalization strategy, having precise objectives and 
indicators, and through progress management Toyo University are adjusting 
strategies and policies.” At the IAU international conference held in Mexico on 
November 14, 2019, we were the third Japanese university to be awarded an ISAS 
2.0 learning badge.

<Photo of the receiving of ISAS2.0 Learning Badge at the 
IAU International Conference>

<Photo from domestic English camp program 
for middle and high school students 
at the Kawaguchiko Seminar House>



Internationalization

Common Performance Indicators and Targets

Percentage of faculty that are foreign nationals or have obtained a degree from a foreign university 
<Final Target 51.9% FY 2020 44.3%> Since FY 2015, in the faculty member hiring process for each faculty, we have been 
systematically verifying candidate’s English ability. Also, we have expanded the scope of the existing “contracted English instructor” to 
include languages apart from English and have consolidated it into the regulation of “contracted foreign language instructor.” The number 
of courses taught in foreign languages has also increased to 1,631 (11.8%).

University reform

Initiatives to determine, measure and improve student language ability TOEIC 730 TOEFL 550
IELTS 6.0
<Final Target 3.6% FY 2020 4.0%> To improve student language ability, we have continued to implement free TOEIC®L&R tests for 
all undergraduate students, and we have enhanced various extra-curricular programs across all campuses. In FY 2020, due to the impact 
of COVID-19, we were flexible enough to move test taking and courses online. The number of students with TOEIC® scores as of the end 
of the FY 2020 was 26,940, and the number of students with scores of 730 or higher has exceeded 100% every year compared to the 
previous year. (FY 2020 1,256 Students, (122.5% increase on the previous year)

Measures to facilitate rapid decision making
By clarifying the President's authority based on the revision of the Academic Rules and Regulations and the regulations of the Faculty 
Council, a collaboration system between academic faculty and administrative staff as seen in the University-wide Curriculum Committee 
has been established. In addition, we were able to achieve verification of the three policies, introduction of the course number, creation of 
the curriculum map, development of the policy for the use of GPA, introduction of the quarter system, enhancement of the syllabus 
inspection system and other reforms.

Percentage of Japanese students with study-abroad 
experience 
<Final Target 10.3% FY 2020 1.6%> To increase the number of students 
studying abroad, we are working on several initiatives. These include the 
establishment of a Toyo University scholarship, linking regular and extra-
curricular courses to improve English ability, diversifying programs using 
faculty training, promotion of overseas dispatch by coordinating with external 
institutions, as well as training that utilizes overseas offices. However, due to 
the impact of COVID-19, results were lower than last year.

Educational Reform

Expanding the utilization of external examinations such as TOEFL in entrance exams
<Final target 54.8% FY 2020 55.6%> The number of examinees aiming to pass the four English skill exams has rapidly increased since 
FY 2017 by promoting the use of external exams in various methods of the entrance exam every year. Accordingly, the number of 
examinees who took the first term schedule of the general entrance exam through an external exam increased from 2,670 7.5 in FY 
2017, when the external exam was first introduced to the entrance exam, to 14,804 32.8 in FY 2020. As a result, prospective students 
with high English proficiency are entering the university.

Recruitment and Training  in anticipation of international standards
Recruitment of global faculty members has been progressing in each faculty. In FY 2020, faculty members from abroad or with 
experience abroad accounted for 44.3% of all full-time faculty members. By complying with the recruitment policy, the number of faculty 
members from abroad or with experience abroad will increase, accelerating diversification of faculty members and increase of the number 
of classes offered in English. We expect that this shift will improve the language level of the students and boost the acceptance of
international students from partner universities.

Percentage of international students among all 
students
<Final target 8.0% FY 2020 10.2%> We have promoted proactive 
measures to accept international students, such as offering original 
summer programs and order-based short programs, as well as expanding 
the UMAP network. In foreign countries, we participated in study abroad 
fairs and conducted PR activities at high schools. In FY 2020, the number 
of international students increased from the previous year as a result of 
promoting online exchange. (FY 2020 3,196 Students, (146.6% increase 
on the previous year)

. FY 2020 Initiative Progress [Toyo University]

Number of courses where graduation is possible in foreign languages alone
<Final Target14.7% FY 2020 15.3%> The number of courses has been increasing every year, such as the Department of Global 
Innovation Studies, the Department of Regional Development Studies in the Faculty of Global and Regional Studeis, and the Faculty of 
Information Networking for Innovation and Design, all of which were established in FY 2009. In FY 2020, 20 courses were offered, one 
more than in the first year, with an enrollment of 3,047 students.

Homecoming event held online



Featured Initiatives based on the unique characteristics of the University

Building a sustainable education platform
An online course, Tips for Business Japanese, was held from September 7 to 17, 2020. The 
course, which consists of a total of 20 classes (capacity: 50 people each), had been held in 
person at the Hakusan Campus until FY 2019. In FY 2020, however, the course was offered 
online for the first time due to the impact of the COVID-19. Half of the applications for the 
course were from overseas. We eventually received more than 40,000 applications from 77 
countries and regions around the world. The Course contributes toward not only improving 
the participants’ language skills but also raising their awareness about starting working in 
Japan. “By taking the Business Japanese course,” one of the participants commented, “I 
was motivated to find a job in Japan.” In terms of building a sustainable education platform, 
we are looking to commercialize the course by charging for it in the future. We aim for a wide 
range of development of the Course, leveraging the strengths of online courses that enables 
learning regardless of location.

Free description

University’s Own Indicators and Targets

Increase in TGL program Certified students
We are developing global leader education for all undergraduate students through the 
TGL program. In FY 2020, the number of the gold-certified students increased by about 
2.4 times to 120 (from 51 students in the previous academic year). The number of 
silver-certified students and bronze-certified students also increased to 789 (from 
797students) and 2,666 (from 2,646 students), respectively. The number of participants 
in the TGL Camp decreased to 1,172 (4,243 in the previous year) mainly because 
fewer Camps were held due to the impact of the COVID-19. Meanwhile, 18,457 
students, about 62% of all undergraduate students, hold TG points. This means that 
students are involved in international activities even during the COVID-19 pandemic.

IDI ,BEVI and intercultural adaptation ability programs 
To measure the intercultural adaptation ability of students that will study abroad, we 
worked to increase the number of students who will take the IDI (Intercultural 
Development Inventory). However, due to the impact of COVID-19, in FY 2020, 143 
students took the IDI and 160 students took the BEVI, for a total of 303 students  (938 in 
the previous year ). Through the analysis of collected data, we can expect to get ideas 
about effective program creation and ideal pre- and post-training. 

Promoting Global education for all generations 
Throughout the year, we held business English programs and practical programs to improve English presentation skills, as well as English 
conversation programs across all ages, from kindergarten students to high school students, as well as adults, which were attended by 1,682 
people (3,064 in the previous year ). Also, through holding English conversation programs at affiliated high schools and workshops for students 
who will enroll through recommendation, we are planning to create a model for university and high school cooperation. On the other hand, 
significant progress has been made in Japanese language education for international students, particularly in "Business Japanese education. 
When we opened up the online course "Tips for Business Japanese" to Japanese language learners in Japan and overseas, we received more 
than 40,000 applications from 77 countries and regions around the world. In the future, we will strive to build a sustainable education platform by 
focusing on both English and Japanese language education.

[Toyo University]

Increasing the number of partner universities
As an measure to increase the number of our partner universities, we have been making efforts to conclude partnerships mainly with 
universities providing high-quality educational programs and those offering the bridge program. In FY 2020, we have concluded new 
partnerships with 13 universities. As a result, we have 207 comprehensive partnerships in 37 nations, among these, there has been an 
increase in exchange student partnerships to 146 universities and two consortiums. In past several years, we continued to expand the number 
of partner universities by participating in international conferences, such as NAFSA, EAIE, APAIE and AIEA, and visiting overseas universities. 
In FY 2020, however, we had difficulty making agreements with new partner universities as local networking and other activities were
suspended due to the COVID-19. We will continue to expand the number of partner universities so that all students who hope to study abroad 
after the end of the COVID-19 pandemic can receive the opportunity.

Response to the Internationalization Strategies Advisory 
Service (ISAS 2.0) by the International Association of Universities 
(IAU)
As part of the external evaluation of Toyo University’s internationalization initiatives, we 
received the Internationalization Strategies Advisory Service (ISAS 2.0) from the 
International Association of Universities (IAU) in FY 2018 and FY 2019. In FY 2019, we 
received the Final Report, supervised by the IAU Expert Panel. To further our 
understanding of the 16 recommendations on the internationalization of Toyo University 
which were suggested in the Report, we invited Professor Akiyoshi Yonezawa of Tohoku 
University, who was a member of the IAU Expert Panel, for a briefing session in July 
2020. In addition, we held opinion exchange meetings on the recommendations and our 
future approach with each faculty, graduate school and working group from November to 
December 2020. Based on the discussions in the opinion exchange meetings and other 
meetings, we will work on planning the NEXT SGU and carrying out the plan in the self-
sustainment of TGU programs.

Opinion exchange meeting held online

Tips for Business Japanese Course held 
online. The upper right of the screen is 
the lecturer.

Certification Award in FY 2020 (at Graduation Ceremony)


